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18 July-2014 . 

Director General 
Royal Irrigation Department 
Thanon Sam-sen, Nakhorn Chai Si 
Dusit, Bangkok 10300 

Dear Director General, 

Chevening Scholarships 2015/2016 

Office of the Ambassador 
British Embassy 
14 Wireless Road 
Bangkok 10330 

Tel: t66 {0)2 305.6302 
Fax: t66 (0)2 305 8372 
e-mail: mark.kent@fco.gov,uk 
www.gov.uklwor/d/lhailand 

Chevening Scholarships are the UK government's global scholarship programme, funded bythe 'Foreign and 
Commonwealth Office (FCO) and partner organisations. These prestigious Scholarships are awarded to outstanding 
scholars with leading potential across awide range of fields. They offer highly coveted opportunities for future leaders 
to study aone-year Master's degree at the UK's top universities. 

The objective of the Cheveninq programme is to support UK foreign policy priorities by creating lasting positive 
relationships with future leaders, influencers and decision makers. The programme provides a unique opportunity for 
leaders of the future to build a global network ofcontinuing professional significance and also establish social, cultural, 
academic orcommercial partnerships with the UK. 

The scholarship is to study in the British academic year, Le. from September/October. Applicants who are interested in 
applying for ascholarship should hold a Bachelor's degree with aGrade Point Average of3, have atleast 2years 
relevant work experience, and attain a score ofat least 6.5 in the English language IELTS test. The scholarship would 
provide funding for one-year's.stody fora Master's degree and would include all tuition f€€s, book, return airfare and a 
monthly allowance to cover living and accommodation expenses. . 

Potential candidates can register their interest to receive alerts about application dates, candidate guidance, and priority 
SUbjects for Chevening Scholarships. In addition to giving details of the Chevening application process, the website 
provides updates about latest developments in the scheme more worldwide, and Important informalion onapplying for 
higher education courses 1n the UK more generally. 

I would be grateful if you could direct those whom you consider would make excellent Chevening candidatesto 
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www.cheveninq .org where they will find further information. 

Yours sincerely, 
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Mark Kent 'Hi1. 
HM Ambassador 



WHAT ARE CHEVENING 
SCHOLARSHIPS? 
Chevening Scholarships are the UK 
government's global scholarship 
programme, funded by the .Foreign and 
Commonwealth Office (FCO) and partner 
organisations. 

The Scholarships areawarded to outstanding 
scholarswith leadership potential. Awardsare 
typicallyfor a one-yearMaster's degree, in any 
subject at any of the UK's leading universities. 

Scholars are personally selected by British 
Embassiesand High Commissions throughout 
the world, sometimes in partnership with 
co-sponsoring organisations. 

AM J ELIGIBLE FOR A 
CHEVENING SCHOLARSHIP? 
To be eligible for a Chevening Scholarship, 
you must: 

•	 Be a citizen ofa Chevening-eJigible country, 
and intend to return thereafter your studies 

•	 Hold a degree that is equivalent to at least an 
upper second-class honours degree in 
the UK 

•	 Have completed at least two years' work or 
equivalent experience beforeapplying for a 
Chevening Scholarship 

•	 Beable to meet the Chevening minimum 
English language requirement 

•	 Beableto obtain the correctvisa, and receive 
an unconditional offer from a UK university 

Further details of the eligibility 
criteria can be found at 
www,chevening.org/apply/guidance 

HOW DO I APPLY FOR A 
CHEVENING SCHOLARSHIP? 
You mustsubmit an online application for a 
Chevening Scholarship through the Chevening 
Scholarships website before the closing date. 

Applications for Chevening Scholarships 
open in summerand closein autumn of the 
year preceding the year of study. Exact closing 
dates will be available on the country pages 
of the Chevening Scholarships website. 

Further details of the online 
.application process can be found at 
www.chevening.org/apply 

SUBMITTING YOUR ONLINE 
APPLICATION 
APPLICANT GUIDANCE: Before you 
apply online, you should carefully read 
the 'Guidance for Applicants', available 
at www.chevening.orgJapply/guidance 

UNIVERSITY APPLICATIONS: You must 
specify three courses that you wish to study 
- a 'reach' course, a 'likely' course and a 
'safety' course - along with three universities 
on your application form. You should submit 
applicationsto these universitiesat the same 
time as.or before, applying for a Chevening 
Scholarship. 

SELECTION CRITERIA: You must ensure that 
you demonstrate how you meet the Chevening 
selection criteria in your application. You can 
readthe full selection criteria in the applicant 
guidance, which include: 

•	 Your leadership and networking skills 

Your academic background and potential 

•	 Your post-study career plan in your 
home country 

Your application will be assessed on whether 
you have met the eligibility criteria and 
how well your application meets the 
selection criteria. 




